


Looking Back . 

T h 2,000-pound tortoise rac
ing 14 e lephants down a dirt 
road n ar what now is Cal 

State Fullerton was Ernest Becker's 
favorit m mory. 

For Justin Gray, it was working 
with th rest of the fa ulty on th 
s cond floor of a ond mn d bui ld-
ing at Sunny Hill High hool, 
which is now Full rton Hig h hool. 
That, Gray said, was th co li g 's en
tire campus duri ng its arl y years. 

" We becam lik a fami ly t h r ," 
Gray said with a huck l . "B ause 
we all had to work out of th am 
damn room in th sam damn build
ing." 

Th s 
m mori 
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State College and had an enrollment 
of 452, un iversity officials said. To
day, with more than 24,500 students, 
Cal State Full rton is the largest four
year university in Orange County. 

"I r m mber back when it was just 
260 acr s of orange groves," said 
B k r, th first d an of students. 

Wh n th administration office 
op n d at a nearby high school, h 
said, "Th Fire D partment told us 
we n d d a fire scap from the 
s o nd floor . o, we tied a coil of 
rope from the presid nt 's d sk and 
hung it out the window - and that 
was our fir s ap ." 

Th univ rsity first receiv d na
tional acclaim wh n faculty and staff 
sponsored the first- v r ollegiat 
elephant race , Becker aid . 

" It was all ju t a jok ," h r call d , 
on that b gan wh n admini trators, 
d monstrating how ampus clubs 
should fill out forms to r gist r with 
th univ rsity, enter d th title, 
" I phant Racing Club." 

oon p opl b gan to ay, " H y, 
why not? " B ck r said. " W didn ' t 
think an on wa going to how up." 

Mor than 10,000 p tator and 
83 r port r and photograph r did 
how up, ho e r, to at h prof s

sors and tud nt from uni r itie 

including Oxford, Cambridge and 
Harvard race elephants. 

" The outcome was that it raised a 
lot of dust and a lot of fun," he said. 
Harvard went home with the trophy. 

Many of the former deans and 
professors att nding the dedication 
said they were pleased with universi
ty 's success, but feared the campus 
had become too impersonal. 

" tudents used to meet at my 
house for friendly little gatherings," 
said William Maxwell, a professor of 
communications from 1960-1982. 
"W would chat and have a lot of 
fun ." 

Th re was a " feeling of closeness 
betw n the professors and th stu
d nts" that is difficult to re-cr ate 
now in clas es with 200 students, he 
said . 

Y t some things ne er change, 
said Gray, who was the first dean of 
the chool of Arts at th university 
and taught music from 1961-1982. 

" In clas , I could always spot that 
one bored kid sitting in the back of 
the room thinking about his date 
that night ," Gray remembered with 
a smile. " I'd always pick him and ask 
him the hardest question ." - Copy
right, 1988, Los Angele Times. -
Hugo Martin, Time Staff Writer. 
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New Beginning . 

0 n January 25, 1988, California 
State University, Fullerton offi
cially opened its campus hous

ing. While Dr. Cobb held a ribbon 
cutting ceremony in the outdoor re
creation area of the new resident 
halls, eager students and a few par
ents lugged clothing, stereos, lamps, 
posters and televisions into their 
new homes for the semester. 

The housing compl x consists of 
three four-story buildings and a 
community center. The community 
center offers typing rooms, comput
er rooms, a large recreation room, a 
lounge and a laundry facility. Th 
entir complex is surrounded by a 
park like area which includes: barbe
cue pits, picnic tables and a full size 
basketball court. There is also a park
ing structure which can ac ammo
date 200 automobiles. Th lucky 
residents who win the right to park 
there are chosen by way of a lottery. 
Within th three four-story builds, 
there are 66 three bedroom suites 
d signed to house six students (of 
the same s x, of course). Five of th 
suites off r sp ial facilities for disa
bl d students. 

Th 1,100 squar feet suit s have 
thre b drooms, two baths, and are 
air condition d. Th y are fully fur
nished and come equipp d with a 20 
cubic foot refrigerator, a stove, an 
oven and a microwav ov n. Th 
suites also have cable tel v1 1on ca
pability and each room i wired for 
computer hook-up. 

For most of the n w t nant who 
moved in that sunny January day, it 
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would be the first time away from 
home, the first time they would have 
to cook for themselves, the first time 
they would have to do their own 
laundry and the first time they would 
have to learn how to use a budget. 
However, just knowing that they 
would be independent and free 
from parental authority was incen
tive enough to keep the fears of be
ing on their own from frightening 
them too much. 

One new dorm resident describes 
his first f w days there: 

I moved to the dorms so that I 
would have more independence and 
to get away from home. Before see
ing my new home, I had worried that 
the dorms would be similar to the 
small, cramped ones I had seen at 
other universities. I was pleasantly 
surprised to find our dorms to be 
spacious and spread out. 

After meeting my five roommates, 
I felt more comfortable. Except for a 
few minor problems in the begin
ning, things worked out with them. 
You never know what' going to 
happen when si stranger are put 
together for a emester. 

Thing were pretty quiet the fir t 
few day . However, on the first 
weekend after chao/ started, things 
went a little crazy. There were sever
al BIG partie that Friday night. Peo
ple were e erywhere; the place 
looked like an ant hill. But thing 
uddenly came to a tand till when 

fire alarm tarted going off. ome 
people had gotten out of hand and 

had begun pulling the alarms. Need
less to say, the resident Advisors 
were not to happy about it. From 
that night on, there were new rules: 
no kegs of beer allowed in the suites 
and no more than five guests in each 
suite at a time without permission 
from the proper authorities. 

Now, things have settled and ev
eryone is getting back to their nor
mal routine. It 's so nice here because 
everybody knows each other and is 
friendly. You would think that we 
wouldn't be able to get any studying 
done, but usually we can. There 
aren't anymore wild parties and most 
of our neighbors don't play loud 
music, most of the time. 

I'm really glad I moved in. It's 
more like a condominium than a 
dorm. Plu , it 's close to school and 
now I don't have to fight for a park
ing space. 

On campus housing was the one 
of the major facilities that CSUF was 
m1ssmg. ow, there is a community 
of students on campus 24 hours a 
day. They are able to use University 
facilities more than other students 
and thus, can become more involved 
in extra-curricular activities. Before, 
most of the students who were in
volved in many of the school's activi
ti s were in the sororities and frater
nities. The dorms residents are now 
al o given the opportunity to use the 
convenience of living close to cam
pus to enhance their academic ca
reers. - by Bridget Baldwin. 

• r 
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Looking Ahead . 

A new school that unites the na
tionally recognized Communi
cations and peech Communi

cation departments will open July 1, 
1988 on campus as th School of 
Communications. 

Th n w school, th univ rsity's 
s v nth, will b th largest of its kind 
in alifornia. A nationwid sea rch 
for a p rman nt d an b gan in o
v mb r . 

Th two d partm nts, curr ntly 
serving mor than 2,300 majors as 
part of the chool of Humanities and 

o ial ci nc s, will retain their d -
partm ntal status. 

"Cr ation of th chool of Com-
munications will play an important 
rol in a world that has b com in
r asingly complex and divers , as 
vid n ed by Orange County, our 
rvic area," said Pr sid nt Jewel 

Plumm r Cobb. 
" Th new chool will bring furth r 

tature to two air ady di tinguished 
d partm nts and, in turn, put them 
in a b tt r position to recruit top 
tud nts and fa ulty and to e pand 

tramural funding," sh continu d. 
" o oth r uni ersity in California 
will ha e such a larg , omprehen-
i chool de ot d to the tud and 

applications of communications to 
organizational communication to 

speech therapy." 
"With Southern California second 

only to New York as a world commu
nication center, it is fitting that we 
transform this carefully planned ini
tiative into a reality." 

Communications chaired by Dr. 
Edgar P. Trotter, is the nation's third 
largest program in terms of majors 
with more than 2,000 enrolled in the 
fall. It offers both graduate and un
dergraduat d grees and sequenc s 
in advertising, news-editorial, public 
relations, photo-communications 
and radio-tel vision-film. It is recog
nized by the Accrediting Council on 
Education in Journalism and Mass 
Communications. 

pe ch Communication , chaired 
by Dr. Joyc M . Flocken, currently 
serv s more than 275 majors and of
fers graduate and undergraduate de
gre as well as a variety of credential 
and licensu re programs. Its two areas 
of mphasis are communication the
ory and process and communicative 
disorders. The department is accre
dited by th American peech-Lan
guage-H aring ssociation. 

Together, the departments have 
awarded 6,412 degrees with 543 at 
the graduate le I. Their full-time 
faculties total more than 50. - Titan 
New . 
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Office of the Pres1dent 
(714) 773-3456 

California State University, Fullerton 
Fullerton. Californ ia 92634 

~ extend ~y warmes~ congratulations to all who have 
success£ lly completed degree objectives ~his year at Cal State 
Fuller-ton. 

:n your studies and discussions, you have explored and 
assimilated hundreds of new concepts, ~heories and fac~s. I n 
your classes, you have adapted to a wide variety of teaching 
sty les. In your examina ions, you have de~cnstrated your 
abili~y not only to recall information but to understand what 
you have earned. 

Even more ~mportan~ly, you have deve_o~-~ your: curiosity , 
your sense of values and your f~undations for the future. In 
doing so, you have con~ributed co the vitality of the campus. 

As you purs· e new experiences, I hope that the knowledge 
and the ski l s you have gained here wil_ enrich your li fe and 
bring ~ur~her rewards ~o you and o society. I hope, too, that 
the ener-g-y and self-discipline that contributed to your succe,ss 
here ~ill remain with you for he rest oi your life. 

I encour ase JOU ~o keep ·n close contact with us so hat 
you can conc:nue ~o play an important ~ole in enhancing Cal 
Stace ?uller~on ' s stature. As an alumnus, you are very special 
co us, and we are anxious to hear abou~ your future successes 
and o enjoy your :urther: :nvolve~e~t in the life of the campus. 

~~~ 
vewe_ :_umrr.er coo 
?r:es~de~t: 
Ca iforn · a S~a~e ~niversity, ?~1 er: en 
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Beta Alpha Psi 

, D. Hodg ms, ). EJiis, C. Ro~ton, D. Sp har, M. '•tug, E. Grove, T. Kunkt"l. K. Knox, W. 
Rostan, R \\u, Y. to, 1. For yth, J Tuason, P. Bhaha, R. Craig, K. Burrow, H. Polner, ). P.Jtam, R. Gos~mdn, 
R. l \t~. . Tran, '. ancti , B. Ca tro, . Pclonts, A. l~erly, R. Ma, E. Kowatd, R. artN, V. Pham, L. 
Fu umoto, Y. ~htmura, ). Badd •r. 
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Finance Association 

Ad Club Football T am: 
" low Profile" 

Kevin O'Rorke, Lisa Camarigg, and ancy VanDyke 
working hard at the Ad Club Candy Table in front of 
the Library. 

Advertising Club 
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Geography Club 

Partners Club 

Front (l-R): Dr B Puw, [ 
l~tep , B. lowe, D Walsh, 
M Longe, R. Ray, K. 
llogg, . Alcsandt>r; 
Third: B imps n, W 
Blumberg, D. )otki~<h, T. 
Tdramlllo, R Toy, M. h~k . 
5. Ar~I.J, econd : Dr B. 
Weightman, T Gurung; 
Front: Or W. fnK trom, . 
k.unkPI, J Go10, A on
e 1 pt ion 
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Communications Week 
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Back (L-R): D. Kather, K. Koc 
M Taylor,) . Camacho, . Wright 
. Pi cardi, B. Funk, E. McCab , 

T. Andrade; Third: B. Thorne, C. 
Luu, ). Kelly, B. john on, V Un 
derwood, A. McGlone,. R cu 
pero; Second: M. D LaRosa, ). 
Cone, E. Price, P Tracy, ). Mar · 
cus, M ieben, L Braun, D 
Welch,). Kotkin, . Pagor; Front 
L. Phillips, P. Campbell, A 
McClane, P. Russell , T. Burke, . 
Kimball, K ummers. 

Back (L-R): l. Moral s, R. Plasc ncia, ). Riv ra, G. Olivar, F. Plasc ncia, A. Garcia,). gura; Middle: M. Morales, A. 
at I, R. Perez. ). Bautista, C. unez, M. Plascencia, S. Esanuela, ). Guinto, unidentifi d, l.Rousseve, ). Morales, A. 
rescas, K. Ruganias, . Baca; Front: C. Vaughn, R. Leanos, . Vargas, R. Melendrez, 0 . Melendrez, R. Ramirez, S. 
allegos, . Campos, M. Martinez, L. Chavez, C. Pedreaza. 

--------------------------

Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan 
Organizations 23 



The Daily Titan 

University Ambassadors 

Back (L-R): S. Snow, 
Gomez, A. Wray, 
Clay, T. Vermeulen,\ 
Dhace, A. Meunier, 
Metzger; Front: 
Nista, ). Hayashibara, 
Gibson, j. Berman, 
Jarrett. 



Resident Student Association 

Cypress House 

Baclc (L 
B. W -R): M 
0 o/ff, k F . Doranc 

aw on· .. ~ : rgu s, 
I r, I. }i , '"''ddle: Ron, T. 
Jon rn n 7., 0 ·.But
Fry l' R. Rod : 1111th J ' . E ngu ' . 
D Lap oban· F z, R. . a;, 1 I fOnt · r 
111Jth, L. 'k . DuJJ · . 

oranda. a, B. 

Bad e (L- R) · G 
D. Whitch~ad . G~nzalez, 
Marquez A. 's ·

1
. clso, F. 

) 
I lVI. 0 IS c 0 

sus, C. Bravo L , . e 
sci K R d . ' · Went-
0 'q· u Zlnski; Middl . 

. u sada S e. 
Munda R 'P . Saaty, A. 
Wilson,' 1 6 M eter~on, S. 
tier; Fro~t ; ansf1 ld, R. 
Wadd 11 / A. l~hoti, l. 
N. Dav 'R · R Heu~mkve ld, 
Santagat~ M. 0

5
dnguez, K. 

' · now. 
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Sycamore House Computer Club 

V I n House American Society of Civil Engineers 

TIn '88 
Organizations 27 



Tau Beta Chi 

11 Tun 

Mexican-American Engineering Society 

National Society of Black Engineers 

s 
8 
E 
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Society of Women Engineers 
-"<,..._.._"T•,":,'t- t• 

;,,!' 

,.~.. ~ 

Physi s Club 

Tlt n '88 
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Coming off of a season where they 
made their second appearance in 
post-season competition and earned 
a Top 20 National Ranking, the 
hopes were high for George 
McQuarns mens Basketball Team. 
But, Derek Jones was wounded in 
the back and left arm in a random 
drive by shooting near his home in 
Long Beach, and was out for the sea
son. Fullerton was picked to finish 
third in the PCAA, but the team got 
hit with. n:ost of .their st.arting line up 
on the In Jured list or nding the sick 
bed for the better part of the season. 
But the Titans received great efforts 
from Henry Turner, Richard Mor
ton, and Eugene Jackson. The Titans 
won five of their last six regular sea
son games, and defeated Fresno 
State in the PCAA Tournament 
opener. Despite all the efforts the 
season came to an end when they 
lost 61-56 to the University of Ne
vada at Las Vegas in a quarter final 
game. The Titans finished the year at 
12-17 with a 7-11 PCAA mark. 

This year the Titan Football Team ran into 
the most chall nging season in tloe Univ rsi
ty's history. The team was headed by seven 
year Coach Gene Murphy. The team came 
out with a 6-6 ov rail record and a 4-3 Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association mark. Although, 
the team fac d a few outstanding road oppo
nents which included Louisiana State, Hawaii, 
and Florida. Despite these few minor set backs 
the Cal tate team came one game away from 
a winning season. 

Along the way the team was pushed for
ward by many individual efforts. Such as, Sen
ior Todd White, wide receiver, who captured 
three career records which included: 98 pass 
receptions, 1504 pass receiving yards, and 420 
punt return yards. Along with these records 
he also acquired three single season marks, 
these being: 54 pass receptions, 832 pass re
ceiving yards and 374 punt return yards. He 
also received Most Valuable Player Offensive 
back, Special Teams Player of the Year and was 
also PCAA Player of the Week on two occa
sions. 

Another outstanding player was Senior Jim 
Thorton who was just recently drafted by the 
Chicago Bears. Thorton was a tight end on the 
Cal State team, and was also an all PCAA First 
Team along with Todd White, Ed Gillies and 
A.). )enkings. 
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AI Mistri's occ r t am had a winning 
1987. However it was not enough to get 
them into th CAA playoffs, as the Ti
tans w re rated sixth in th far west r -
gion. Only five schools wer invit d to 
the playoffs, how vcr th y did 1mprov 
on the1r 1986 8-11-2 r cord. Going to a 
12-7-1 overall, with c1n outstanding 9-0-1 
mark on their home fi ld . Though th1s 
record was not enough to get th m na
tional recognition, Individual honors 
were given to Mid-Fielder, Tom Aten
cio, Mid-Fielder Chuck moot, and 

triker, Greg Cipolla. Tom Atencio was 
nam d all PCAA, h also I d F with 
seven goals and four assists and finishing 
h season with 18 points Along with 

Tom Atencio, was Mid-Field r moot, 
who was also nam d all PCAA first Team. 

Freshman Stnker Cipolla, nd d the 
season with fourte n points, th most 
ever by a freshman in the P AA . ip
polla was named the all PCAA second 
team. And stepping in at the last minut 
was ettekoven. ettekovcn play d the 
last seven games for an injur d Brian 
Fisher. 
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Cal State Fullerton's Womens Vol
leyball nded the s ason in Disap
pointment. The Titans start d out 
like they were going all the way by 
setting off a starting 7-1 re or d. At 
the beginning, but this was only to 
lead to dissapointment wh n th y 
finished with a 9-23 overall, 1-17 in 
PCAA. However, the team did hav 
some strong finishers such as outsid 
hitter Keri Pier, who was elected 
most valuable player of the Hafstra 
Invitational Tournament, and al o 
first Titan to ever be named player of 
the Hafstra Invitational Tournament, 
and also first Titan to ever be named 
player of the week. And team MVP 
Susan Herman who gathered 431 
kills, obliviating the CSUF single sea
son record of 301. And has a career 
kill mark 672. And selected most im
proved player by her team mates 
was Ann Witkowski. 
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Always find ing a way to get 
the job done is a phrase that 
exemplifi es the successes of 
the Cal State Full e rton athle t ics 
de partme nt. The 1987-88 sea
son fo llowe d that philosophy 
as the Titans enjoyed o utsta nd
ing seasons in ma ny of thei r 
sports. 

The Ti tan football team ex
perienced the most challe ng
ing s ason in the un iversity's 
history and came out of t he 
y ar with a gratify ing 6-6 over
all record and a 4-3 Pac ific 
Coast Athletic Associat ion 
mark. Despite a group of out
standing road oppone nts in-

ludi ng LSU, Flor ida and Ha
wai i, Fu ll erton came o ne win 
away from a winning season. 
Along the way, the Titans 
be nefit d from e ve ral strong 
ind ivi ua l fforts. Senior wide 
r cei er Todd White captured 
thre career records (98 pass 
rec ptions, 1,504 pass receiv
ing yard an d 420 punt return 
yards) plus three single-season 
marks (54 pass receptions, 832 
pass receivi ng yards and 374 
p un t return yards). 

White (as a pu nt returner) 
joined tight end Chicago Bears 
draft choice Jim Tho rnton, of
fensive guard Ed Gilli sand re
turning defensive e nd A.j. jen
kins o n the AII- PCA first team 
whil ond-team selections 
w re runni ng back Eric Frank
lin, Wh it (as a receiver) plus 
retu rner att Fitts (OT) and 
Bill Bryan (I LB ). 

The ever improving volley
ball team under the direction 
o Fr n Cummings made sever
al trides. Among those was 
the championship at the sea
son op e n ing Hofstra/ TDK 
Tourname nt in Hempstead, 

Y. But the PCAA is widel y 
recogni zed as the nation's pre
mier vo ll eyball conference and 
Full e r to n (9-23/ 1-17) was 
for ced to suffer through a dis
appointing year despite a 

Sports In Review 

strong season from all-confer
e nce outside hitter Susan Her
man . But the most important 
ste p take n will show payoffs in 
the years to come with the ac
quisit ion of the school's best 
eve r recruiti ng class. Cum
mings will feat ure one of the 
west's most improved teams 
and should move up in the 
confe rence rankings. 

AI Mistri's soccer team, 
coming off a 1986 PCAA 
Championship and a trip to the 
NCAA Tournam e nt, nearly 
made it two straight trirs to 
the playoffs only to fal just 
short. Despite a slow start, the 
squad won six of its last eight 
including a road victory over 
UClA, snapping th Bruins' 26 
game home win streak. A sea
son ending tie with PCAA rival 
UC Santa Barbara kept Fuller
ton from advancing any further 
as the Titans finished with a 12-
7-1 overall mark and 5-4-1 re
cord in conference (third 
place). Senior midfie lders Tom 
Atencio and Chuck Smoot 
were named first-team all-con
ference while freshman sensa
tion Greg Cipolla made the 
second team. 

The men's and women's 
cross country team got excel
lent efforts from Mary Kenny, 
Jenni Scott and Tom Wright
Hay this past season . Scott 
placed fifth individually while 
Kenny finished 11th to lead 
Fullerton to a fifth-place finish 
at the PCAA Championships. 
Wright-Hay came in 24th in 
the individual compe tition as 
the Titan men placed seventh 
in the same meet. 

Coming off a season were 
they made their second ap
pearance in post-season com
petition ( IT) and earned a 
Top 20 national ranking, hopes 
were very high for George 
McQuarn's men 's basketball 
team. But tragedy struck the 
day before classes began when 

starting forward Derek Jon 
was wounded in the back 
left arm in a random drive 
shooting near his home 
long Beach and was lost 
the season . Despite the loss 
jones, Fullerton was picked 
finish third in the PCAA. B 
the first part of the 
found the Titans getting bit 
the dreaded injury bug 
of the starting lineup 
time on the bench or the 
bed. 

But the senior-domi 
Titans received great 
from Henry Turner, Richa 
Morton and Eugene Jackso 1 
and won five of their final six i 
the regular season and the 1 
defeated Fresno State in th 
PCAA Tournament opene 
Despite another heroic effo 
from the seniors, Fullerton 
season came to an end th 
next night with a 61-56 loss to 
UNLV in a quarterfinal gam 
The Titans finished the year 
12-17 with a 7-11 PCAA mar~ . 

The women's basketb I 
team, on the other hand, e • 
joyed its finest season in th·~ 
Maryalyce Jeremiah era. Th·~ 
third-year head coach, who 
came to Fullerton from Indian 1 
University, saw her tea 1 

picked to finish sixth in th ·~ 
conference. Jeremiah in turn 
led the gutty Titans to a third · 
place finish and a semi-final ap· 
pearance in the PCAA Tourn · 
ment. AII-PCAA forward Am 1 
Torczon became the first Ful· 
lerton basketball player to bt~ 
named to the national GTE· 
Academic All-America team a 
the Titans finished with an 18· 
11 record . Jeremiah wa s 
named the PCAA Coach of the 
Year while Eugenia Miller was 
named the conference Fresh· 
man of the Year. 

The Fullerton men's and 
women 's gymnastics teams 
posted season featuring several 

(cont inued on page 40) 
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International 

National 

ing. 
i aragua. Pop John Paul II was greeted by 

m rican all o er the country when 
he made hi econd U .. tour. 
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Sports 

Ervin "Magic" Johnson was named 
the National Basketball Association's 
Most Valuable Player. 

Entertainment 

Bette Midler received top honors 
of the first American Comedy 
Awards. Midler walked away with 
awards for best actress, funniest re
cord or video, funniest female per
former and lifetime achievement. 

Concert at Madison Square Gar
den to raise money toward the fight 
against AIDS. The receipts totaled 
$400,000. Madonna and her husband 
actor Sean Penn celebrated their 
first wedding anniversary later that 
summer. 

Elvis Presley fans gathered at Gra
celand to commemorate the 10th 
anniversary of the musician's death. 

School 

Construction of the new Geron
tology building began in earnest. 

History professor Cameron Stew
art died at the age of 51 from aneu
rysm. 

Deaths 

Jackie Gleason died in June at the 
age of 71. Gleason was best remem
bered as the "Great One" and is im
mortalized in "The Honeymooners" 
reruns. 

Fred Astaire, who epitomized Hol
lywood's elegance for 25 years danc
ing in top hat and tails with Ginger 
Rogers, died of pneumonia in June 
at the age of 88. 

John Huston, who directed such 
films as "The Maltese Falcon" and 
"The Treasure of the Sierra Madre," 
died in his sleep in August at the age 
of 81. 

Lee Marvin, the gravel-voiced Os
car winner, died in August at age of 
63. 
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Jmp.lign for th 
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Fall '87 election . George Bush seemed to be 
the GOP favorite, but there was no 
cl ar cut favorite Democrat candi
date after Gary Hart pulled out of 
th race due to the publicity of his 
affair with Donna Rice. 

Reagan and Gorbachev agree to 
hold a superpowers summit meeting 
to discu s a way to slow the arms 
ra e. 

American military ships in the Per
sian Gulf blast an Iranian boat filled 
with mines. The Americans also con
fiscal many mines on several Iranian 
boats. 

The Dow Jones industrial stock 
av rag dropped 508 points, the lar
g st in history, on Monday, October 
19. orne called it a "crash," others 
all d it a "meltdown" and still oth
rs all d it "Black Monday." What
v r it was, it stripped $500 billion 

from th market value of U.S. securi-

enate rejected President 
R agan's nomination of Robert H. 
Bork to the upreme Court by a 58-
42 vot , whi h ended a long con
tinuous debate over a judge alter
nat ly portray d as a brilliant jurist 
and a dangerous extremist. 



Sports 

A 24-day strike by the NFL players 
e nded in mid-October when the 
union capitulated and went to court 
instead of trying to fight the club 
owners at the bargaining table. 

State 

An earthquake that measured 6.1 
on the Richter scale hit Southern 
California in October. It was not a 
catastrophic quake, but the damage 
was extensive especially in the Whit
tier area where the quake was cen
tered. 

School 

The CSUF budget was given a 
$76.1 million raise by the CSU sys
tem. 

Work on the dorms continued as 
th_e applications for the new housing 
tnckled in. 
. Many students encountered park
Ing problems as construction of the 
Marriott Hotel and the confusion of 
the first two weeks of classes began. 

Due to a shortage of office space, 
41 temporary offices were set in 
place between the library and the 
Titan Bookstore. 

Larry Cochell, former Cal State Los 
Angeles baseball coach, was named 
the new CSUF baseball coach to re
place former coach Augie Garrido. 

Entertainment 

Michael Jackson released "Bad", 
his first album in five years. 

Comedian Bill Cosby scores with 
the number one television show, a 
record selling book, and a fortune 
touted as the highest in the enter
tainment industry. 

I 
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Winter '88 

International 

Although it produ ed no new 
arms- ontrol br akthroughs, th 
summit m ting in Washington D.C., 
b tw n Mikhail Gorbach v and 
Ronald R gan m d to bring th 
40-y ar truggl b tw n th U.S. 
and th ovi t Uni n to a n w and 
mor prrsonabl phas . 

A oup att mpt against Cor y 
Aquino i thwart d in th Philiphin 
Islands. 

National 

to k Mark 1 b gan to r ov
r from 0 tob r'!> "Bla k Monday" 

as th ow Jon .s tart d to ris one 
again. 

State 

p nd 

Sports 

School 

utwood 
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On Strike 
To Honor 

A Commitment 
To NFL Ployets 

Post, Ptesent, 
future 
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Spring '88 

International 

mad 
alif 

National 

of York 
outh rn 

State 

Gang problems in Los Angeles be
came headline news after two wom
en were innocently gunned down 
within ten days of each other. 

School 

Condoms dispensers were placed 
in the restrooms at the University 
Center. 

Construction added to the confu
sion of the opening of the spring ses
sion. The new Nutwood Avenue en
trances and the loss of many parking 
spaces due to that construction 
caused some students to turn to al
ternate modes of transportation. A 
shuttle park and ride program was 
institut d. The students who used 
this service parked at Racquetball 
World Health Club and were 
dropped off at several points on 
ampus by a shuttle van. 
The new resident dorms opened 

ju t in time for the spring session. 



Cal State Fullerton's 
Newest Alumni 

The Graduates 

Theresa A. Harvey 
President Conference of CSUF 

Alumni 

Congratulations! You have reached 
another milestone in your journey 
through life. You may not remember the 
days of elephant races on the CSUF cam
pu (cir a 1960), but I'm sure you have 
many other fond and lasting memories of 
your college days. 

On behalf of the Conference of CSUF 
Alumni, I welcome you to your alumni 
organization. By becoming an active 
member of the Conference you will have 
the opportunity to continually enrich 
your life. 

In addition to career development ser
vices, new alumni may join members for 
special social and educational activities 
designed by and for graduates. We will 
keep you informed of upcoming activi
ties through Titan News, our quarterly 
newsletter. In addition, you may receive 
information of events and activities 
sponsored by your department or 
school. 

We are here to serve you, so let us 
hear from you! The network of CSUF 
alumni reaches much further than the 
Fullerton Campus. There are now more 
than 70,000 of your fellow graduates re
siding throughout the United States and 
beyond. From CEO's of major interna
tional corporations to world-renown sci
entists and internationally recognized 
artists, there are successful individuals 
who share with you the bond of an edu
cation at CSUF. 

Best wishes for success in your future 
endeavors. Remember you may be 
graduating, but you will not be forgotten 
by the University who helped you 
achieve your dreams. 

Gr.ldll.ltt'; 5J 



The School of 
the Arts 
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Jerry Samuelson, Dean 



: 
~. 

T rea sa Deurloo Dianna M . Filadelfia Christine Fitton 

Karen Gallaher 

Anne Hopkins 

Jo 

Judy Fitzgerald-Gadberry Michael Freeth 

laura Hallada April Helm 

Anna-Gerti lnga )ames C. Johnson 
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Ju School of the Arts 

Tommy Jurak Kandra Kargo lev n Dcon Kimbrell Mark A. Kozak Debra Pagano lang 

E a 0 ' fe urt Onken lisa A. 0 rn Dena lynn Paul Valerie Powell 
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Susan Quiroz Jill Ann Reece Daniel Scott Robbins andra Rodriguez De nnis Ryan 

Eric C. Takach 

America's 
"favorite" 
couple. 

Ta 

Television evangel
ists jim and Tammy 
Faye Bakker said fare
well to the PTL ministry 
in March. jim Bakker 
resigned after confess
ing to a sexual encoun
ter with a young wom
an . Tammy Bakker 
bowed out of the 
broadcasts to undergo 
treatment for drug de
pendency. 
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The School of 
Business Administration and 
Economics 

Thomas L. Brown, Dean 
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Ar 
-LJ.~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

Catherine Adam Carlos E. Adame Archimedes 0 . Alcantara Charles B. Alexander Sherri Alexander 

Tim Alkire Nelson ]. Almanzar 

Tyrone ]. Angel Theresa Anyim 

Michael John Appleby Daniel Aragon 
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Ar School of Business Administration 

lv lyn Ar adio Monica Ar nds Toneu Viloria Arevalo Julianne Attenborough Gregorio T. Baduria 

MoJin Barrett illiam A. Berger Jacqueline Beurskens 

lauri B u Iinck nthon John Bird ell nn Bishop Philip Blaisdell James Bolme 
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Bu 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~y~ 

Michael L. Bolton Peter Michael Bonny Cathleen Boswell-Parker Rebecah A. Bouck Dulce Isabel Briones 

Randall C. Buchanan Irene Bunya Victor V. Burns Julie Busa Mark E. Bush 
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Ca School of Business Administration 

I an Chiu G org . Chou 
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Da 
---------------------------------------------------------1'1. 

Chien-Chiu Chow Debra Christian Constance Chung Anna Chunyo Deborah L. Cloud 

Robert ). Cmelak II Stephen F. Conway Timothy ). Cox Michelle L. Coyne john louis Dambra ' 
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De School of Business Administration 

lynn M . D m hock Ailsa Ann D apoli herrie Ann DePoali Anthony Diangelo 

Patricia Ellis 

Fran i L. Fal o ric Matthe~ F en tra Ed Fernandez Maria Ferraloro lisa A. Foley 
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Gr 

Michael Ford Daniel C. Frilot lamona Kim Fuller Marvin K. Furuya George Ga llegos 

lucia C. Garcia Cassandra Gehm Callie Ann Glanton luis H. Gomez Pamela lee Greer 
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Gr School of Business Administration 

Haro M linda Harris Julie l. Henson Denis Hergenreter 

Y onn A. H rnand z 

Barbara l. Hier Christoph Holder 
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Ka 

Susan l. Hosford Roxanne Hui Kevin K. Hull 

Karen jordan Christo Kapogiannis 
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Ka School of Business Administration 

Jamal ohlani atrina wiecien loretta laBianca Philip Laing Melissa Hien Thanh le 
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Me 

Robert Leiter Germaine Kim Letrong Michelle H. Levine Maria L. ley Mary Louise Lindsey 

Nerrisa Lo Jonathan C. Locke Betty Loh Yvonne Lopez Esteban J. Lucero 

Michael Luong Fairouz M. Lutfi Laura Madero Sandra Makse David Malloy 

Matthew James Marchak Stephen J. Mala Ronald Coleman Mathews Jenny A. McCauslan Richard McCormick 

Graduates 69 



Me School of Business Administration 

uunne M. McGrath Joanne McKee M. Scott McPherson David A. Means 

Da id Mee Muir S. Meinhold Dwight C. Millard Joseph Miu Ruben M. Montano, Jr. 
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On 

Kim Montelli Kathleen M. Moore 

Kathleen Moreton Kathryn Morey 

Steve Morford Caroline Munger Mary C. Musser Carolyn Ness Susan Newberry 

Huyen B. guyen joseph C. guyen Kha john guyen Jeffery Nicholson Brian Andrew O'Neil 

Graduates 71 



On School of Business Administration 

~---------------------------------------------------------1H 

Uri I u n Otis Min S. Park 

Michele Pavonrius Elizabe th Pederson 

Micha I ). Per 1ra J nnifer Yen Pham Julie dung Pham Tuan T. Pham Billie K. Ph illips 
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Re 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~·~ 

Angela Marie Pinto Vickie C. Pon Ellen M. Pontillas Raymond Popp Arnold Preciado 

Michael Lee Quintana Manuel J. Ramirez Greg Rashevsky Jeanette Rasmussen Monique Reallon ' 

lisa A. Renzi 
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Re School of Business Administration 

Oesi Reyes Richard R. Rice Misty A. Ridenour Chad Riseling Kirk Roberts 

Bud Robl Gregory C. Ross Kelly C. Ross Steven Ross 
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Sc 

Michael Rossi Diane Roth Roger Runsvold lhab G. Saadi David Sackett Safford 

Carla A. Sagrillo Nancy N. Sakaguchi Kenneth J. Samuels Dawn Sanchez Anthony 0 . Sandoval 

Fernando Sauceda Ill Holly A. Savage 

Norm Schmachtenberger Brian Schoolcraft 
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Sh School of Business Administration 

Julie M. mith Larry . mith usan Mari oper Cindy G. Southerland David Stretch 
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Th 

Jill Strief Martha Stuffier T rry ubia Amy Suchomel Patricia Sullivan 

Jennifer Sutterfi ld Jeffrey P. Swanson 

Farid Tahbaz Karen Tamanaha 

Pamela Taylor Vivian Teeple Kim Teng Susan Terrell Khue Duong Thanh 
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Th School of Business Administratio 

Diana oto 

Andreas C. Weaver Craig Weber Aaron Wilbert Janine M. Williams Robin R. Williams 
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Lidia Witherspoon Donna Wong Jenny A. Wong 

Julia Vee Raymond Yu Ruth Yuang 

We 
Deliver 

Zi 

A barge filled with ' 3,128 
tons of garbage became a na
tional joke and a symbol of 
the nation's worsening 
problem with solid waste 
management. The barge, 
looking for a place to dump 
its cargo, was banned by six 
states and three foreign 
countries before an inciner
ator reduced it to ash. 

Gwendoline H. Woo Joseph Yang 

Jay G. Zeinfeld Mary Zimmer 

Graduates 79 



----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------;. 

The School of 
Engineering and Computer Science 

John C. Bilello, Dean 
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Ch 

Mohammed Alansari Mahmood Al ji lani Henry Bach Trenton Baker Hassti Bassiri 

Karin D. Baumohl Gerald Boyadieff Douglas Allen Brandon Souhail Breik Martin T. Budrovic ' 

Khiem Quy Bui Khuay Cam 

Pai-Ho Chang Kuo-Lang Cheng 

Graduates 81 



Ch School of Engineering and Computer Science 

.--

Patri k Chu nrudeemol Myles N. Cirillo William L. Delaney Gerald Desrochers 

Ronald Gonzal z 

elson Hem Michael A. Hilberath Huy T. Hoang esrine Ibrahim Miguel M. Islas 
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Le 

Ravi Karunaratne ' 

Alice lee Hoon lee Kwi lee Antonia H. Leung Kenneth Leung 
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Li Engineering and Computer Science 

)ami Liang Erh-Min lin 

Lynn lin Ro marie liwag 

orma Lee Miner Thaddeus A. Montano Ronald Morris Boyd T. Mortensen Siddiqi Muzaffar 
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Jennifer XongCham 
guyen 

Joseph Tru guyen Michael Lua guyen Minh Dinh Nguyen 

Ng 

Ngoc B. Nguyen 

Graduates 85 



Ng School of Engineering and Computer Science 

Thai T. Nguy n Thi t V. Nguy n Tri M . Nguyen Yen Ngoc Nguyen Huu Oang 

imal Rajapak e iddharth Rana Kamran Razaghi Tammy M. Reeve Jun Rhee 
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St 

Richard M. Roger 

Steven Rogers 

lssa Michel Saed Rodrick P. Safarian Nader F. Sahawneh Victor S. Sardrod Terry Schroeder 

Roya R. Seilabi Dory Semaan ihalani Sona James Song Rick Steiner 

Graduates 87 



St 

Troy R. trand 
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School of Engineering and Computer Science 

Edward J. tut viii Chang-Ming Sun 

. Thoprakane Ina Tjio 

Edward Daniel Suski Trinh Van Thai 

Donny Tran Hung P. Tran 

Stars and 
Stripes 

Dennis Conner, the man who 
lost the America's Cup in 1983, 
won it back four years later . 
The Stars & Stripes completed a 
4-0 sweep over Australia's Kou
kaburra Ill in the race that took 
place in Australia . 



Wo 

Pha Quoc Tran Patrick Tsai Jessica Lin Kim Razieh Vafadar Rebecca Visca 

Kim Phuong Vu Mark E. Wells Mark Wilson Alexander Wong Mark Wood 
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The School of 
Human Development and Community 
Service 

Mary Kay Tetreault, Dean 
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Olivia Aguilar Bahar Akinguc 

Pamela Amsden Tori Dawn Archer 

Stephanie Robbins 
Aldemir 

Kim R. Aube 

Richard Aldrich 

Kar n l. Batt 

Robert D. Betts 

Sheila Bowman 

Ag 

Diane Alig 

Russell C. Baumer , 

Dana Botka 

Anton J. Briski 

Graduates 91 



Bu School of Human Development and Community Service 

Roxan . Bu k u nn allahan Sh ila Canelis Elizabeth Paige Carlson Michelle L. Carroll 

Holly ). Davis 
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Fr 
-

Patricia C. Escoto . Kathleen Everett Tammy Ferraiz Stacey Foster Kathy Franke 
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Gi School of Human Development and Community Servic ~ 

Mark . Glaudmi Yolanda Com z louise Gupta Michael Halasz 

Christina Marie Johnson Kristine Kane 

Mar Jo landau Kristan Laughinghou e Linda . Lee Ok-Joo Lee Cindy Lewis 
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Mi 
U~------~-----------
--~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-

Paula Lisowski Marie Liu Kathy Lamont lan P. Lovegrove Alisa Major 

Photo by A. Trafford Templeton Melinda Mercado Greg Miller 
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Mi School of Human Development and Community Service 

Chris Monahan Alex Moore Margarita Morales laura l. Newer 

D bra A. Nicassion Ell n Nise Matthew athan Noble Deidra l. Noggle Dawn O'Morrow 

Cheryl A. Ponto Dana )o Powers Kathryn M. Powers Fereshteh Rahmaty Kimberley A. Ramsey 
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Kelli M. Reed Leah Rogers Alida Rois-Me ndez 

Cynthia S. Rusch Rosario 0 . Sakamoto 

Laurie A. Rova Maria Z. Ruiz 

Patricia Schriver 

A Golden Day 
The Golden Gate Bridge in San 

Francisco c lebrated its 50th birth
day. About 250,000 people jammed 
onto the bridge for an anniversary 
walk across the span. Another 
500,000 packed the bridge ap
proaches but were denied access 
because the engineers feared the 
span could not support the weight. 

Sc 
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Sc School of Human Development and Community Servic ~ 

Cynthia Ta lor Laura E. Taylor Frances Diane Urias Lani Velasco Rebecca Visca 
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Yo 
• 

Debra W bb Jacques Weston 
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Ba School of Humanities and Social Sciences 

D bra l nn Bar no Donna l. Bart t irginia J, Barranco Roxanne Barrett Esther E. Barry 

usannah l. Beals leslie Becker Theresa Beebe Laura J. Bena idez Judy Bennett 
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Bu 

Silvia Bento Pam Berryman Lisa Marie Beteta Pauline A. Bingham Robert Bishop 

Mark Blanchard Deborah Blankenberg Allison Blaydes Elizabeth Borson Charlene l. Brewer' 

Wendy Briles 

Elizabeth Bullock Gregory Burgos Piedad Burmaz Janet B. Burns John Christopher Butler 
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Ca School of Humanities and Social Sciences 

Shannon Carter Wallace Carter 

usan Casillas Angeline Castillo Lee Castillo Man-Ching Chan Maria G. Chavez 
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The School of 
Humanities and Social Sciences 

-
--

Donald A. Schweitzer, Dean 
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Co 

laura ]. Chmiel 

Suzanne M. Christensen 

Warren Christenson David Elton Clark Anna Fe D. Clores Sandra Sue Chossen lisa Collins 

Artemio Concepcion Angela Condurachi Jennifer Cormack Valinda Marie Cornejo Claudia Denise Coughran 
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Ba 

Kathy Angelos Celeste Antenucci Gilbert Arevalo Cynthia Arnold Elizabeth Amy Arnol'd 

Cindy Awadallah Sandra Bader 

Linda Badger Eljon Bakken 

Graduates 101 



Co School of Humanities and Social Scienc 

I! 

Ty Cox Gma Coyl 

John . rirnm Mary romwell 

usan David on Kathleen F. Davis Kevin Davis 

Trina I. Davis Joann De La Ossa haron Dea er Monica Ellen Dee Ronald R. Della Valle 
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Du 

John S. DePaola Mary Elizabeth Deubler Audrey Diaz Pamela DiBello Charles A. Dinneen 

lisa Doleshal Colleen Donahue Cle Esther Dowd Rod Drury Christopher Duddy 
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Ha 

Julie Gottshall Allison Marie Gray Tamara F. Gray Pamela Greco David Greene 

Lilo Haenisch Zachary J. Hahn Susan Hainault Bonnie Hamada Michelle Handberry 

Karen Jo Handley Karen l. Hanna Michael A. Hansen Stephen Wayne Harris Alvin T. Hart 

Graduates 111 



Du School of Humanities and Social Science 

john Ehlenfeldt Rod Eisenbeisz 

Da na Elliott Jill Epp ron Edward Randall Erja ek Joseph G. Escobar Marie Esquivel 

Kris Evans Martin Evans lisa . Fears Darryl Ferguson Stacy lyn Ferguson 
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rhomas Filpi Deborah Fleer 

Ursula T. Gabriel Craig Gamboa 

1 1 California 
~ Fullerton 

Kellie Floren 

Holly M Garcia 

Ga 

lisa Ford Marla Eli se Friedler 

Marie Joyce Garcia Sandra B. Garr-Truex ' 

Graduates 109 



Ha School of Humanities and Social Sciences 
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Ga School of Humanities and Social Scienc ~ 

Aileen Gonchar Maria T. Gonzalez Brian Gore leeanne Gossman Jonathan M . Goto 
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Ka 

Suzanne Hufana 

Julie Hunt Gelareh )ahadi James D. Jensen Teresa Irene Jaramillo Charlotte G.M. Jean 

Rosemary Jimenez jennifer Johnson Lori Johnson Suzanne Kaatz Andrea L. Kalugin 

Graduates 113 



Ka School of Humanities and Social Scienc .s 

Mark Kosmowski Stanley . Krasinsk i 
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Lo 
-

Dione LaFon leigh lacy 

James lani Lori leban 

Jill R. Lenhart Ma.rie l. leonard Paul M. Lepak Treeva Joel Levesque Rachel A. lewien 

Clayton lewis John Charles Licitra Steffen Lieber Sandra Linden Melissa H. Longley 

Graduates 115 



Lo School of Humanities and Social SciencE s 

M ich le Marie Lop z Nancy Lop z Dawn Luce LeVan Luu Susan Marie Mahon 
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Me 

Paul Martinez Steven Craig Mattox Cheryl Maybin Michelle Mayer Robert Mayson 

Joy L. McCray Marybeth M. McCullough Amy Lynne McCurdy Kenneth L. McDaniel Paul McElligott 

Christine A. McGowan Karen McGraa Ayn M. Mcintosh Linnea McKean Linda Mclaren 

Mimi Mclaughlin Kathleen McManaman Mary Elizabeth Me ally Paul R. McNally Peggy Mead 

Graduates 117 



Me School of Humanities and Social Science) 

Th resa Ann M dina Bai-Ami M lnik Ro nald L. Messick Francisco R. Meza Roberta Miale 

Shirley Miana Rick Miltenberger 

Magnolia D.C. Molina lisa Monherez 

ora E. Montoya Barbara ]. Moore 
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Ne 

Douglas "Ricky" Moore Cynthia M. Morales Jamie L. Morris Kathy Morris Rosalie Mukai 

Thomas Kevin Mulcahy Pamela ). Murphy 

JoAnne Nakahira Beatriz A. Navarro 

Lori avarro-Williams Dennis elson 

Graduates 119 



Ne School of Humanities and Social Scienc ~s 

Mi ha I W. N wer Randall K. Northam D nice Nossett Kevin M. O'Bryan David Oberman 

Phillip H. Ordaz T r sa Ort z )uli Ostravich Steve Oxarart Pamela l. Paduano 

Deborah Paris Dewey H. Parrish 

Peter S. Pascual Sandra Patton 
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Pi 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~,. 

Shelly Ann Paulsen 

Mark Pederson 

lyn M . Penfield Blanche Hardy-Perdoza 

Joyce Elaine Peters Allison Phelps 

Maria E. Perez Tina Perija 

Gary Phillips laura l. Phillips 

Karin Perlstein 

Michael Picchiottino 

Graduates 121 



Pi School of Humanities and Social Sciences 

Jacqu line Pinkowski Erika l. Price Ruth A. Price Astrid Ramirez Gail Buena Ramirez 

• 

Brian Robin Ilona Romaszko 
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Sc 

Pegeen H. Rudolph Steven M. Ruiz Hussam K. aba Ray San Filippo Susan Scarbrough 

Christine Scheible Traci Schneider 

Bruno A. Schrey Elaine M. Scott 

Graduates 123 



Sc School of Humanities and Social Science 

Bonni h rman Lawr n Philip hi ld Mi h II Elaine hukiar 

Lianne Skrocki 

Annette M. Smith Anthony E. Smith 
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St 

Kara Ellen Smith l. Donna Smith 

William Cason Smith, Ill Craig Snider 

Camillia Sornstein Kathleen M. Spichtig Donna S. Jean Rhonda Steffen Robert Scott Stevens 
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St School of Humanities and Social Science 

Martha Y. Tienda P t r A. Toll r Ri hard Anthony Topel Polly A. Tracy Waiman Tse 

Takashi Usui Sharynn-Marie Valdez Rosalind Valenzuela Eulalia Vasquez Ardeleen Vealitzek 
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Wa 

• 

Heidi Ann Vion Scott L. Vizenor Debra A. Vogt Concetta Vollrath hanna Mari Wade 

lih-Yu Wang Jody Ann Waska 
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We School of Humanities and Social Sciences 

lisa Michelle Weeks Kelly Ann Weis lani Weltmer Denise Wheaton lashawn D. White 

Suzanne Wilson 
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Kirby Puckett and JeH Raerdon of the Minnesota Twins cele
brate their World Serie victory over the St. Louis Cardinals. The 
Twins won the seventh and final game of the series 4-2. 

Amanda Wray 

Julie S. Zesch 

Zo 

• 

James R. Zoetewey 

Graduates 129 



The School of 
Natural Science and Mathematics 

onwatulations on su c ssfully omplcting 
thi\ tag(• of what I hop will b your onlln
U(' d <'du ation and p<'rsonal and profcs~ional 
growth . You can tw proud of what you have 
Jchicv •d and w ar proud to hav • you as an 
alumnu~ of our ~chool. 

r.1dua11on marks th t p forward from a 
pcnod m your l1f • wh n you w re I arnmK 
new skills and abillti s, to a per1od whC'n our 
sOCiety will Jsk you to use your ~kills with 
s<'n itivuy and ~ophi 11 ation to hap the 
ways in .,., h1c h t chnology dff ct all of us in 
our global vill.1ge. We art• confidl'nt that your 
Jbilitic' and th • duc.Jtion that you h.wc re
< •1vcd will allow you to m<'l'l this chall<'ng 
with 1m,1gmation and wisdom. 

II of u who arc Jffiliat d with th s< hool 
and th(' univ r 11y w1sh you cwry su< c C\ in 
l1f •. Ao, ou I{ Jv us , we hope you will r m rn
b •r our pt 11 ' nt at Full rton Js po...,tlv!' 
onl' and find that they give you supp rt m 
·our continu d (il:r wth a ou •mbark on the 

nc t sll'p toward th<• future 
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Christine C. Ancajas Diana M. Applegate James H. Arnold 

Wendy Boettcher Dean Bogard Jan t Ann Bratton 

Sherri l. Avery Diana Marie Bareno 

Craig Burton Katie Busser 

Welcome 
Home 

President and Nancy Reagan wave 
to well-wishers from the South Por
tico of the White House. Reagan es
corted his wife back to the White 
House from Bethesda Naval Hospital 
where she underwent breast cancer 
surgery. 

Bu 
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Ca School of Natrual Science and Mathematics 

Kristan Evans 

Robert Loeffl r Jeffr y M . Lohre Dawn McKenzie 

Sheri Miraglia Adrienne emes Cuong Huu guyen Rosella Reyes Duraid F. ahawneh 
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Ye 

Karen Sinitzin 

Brent Speelman James Strong Elisia Tabatzky Olivia Tapia W ng Fai Thong 

Susan Tom Carolina E. Vidaurre Deseriee A. Voss Doug Wong Gregory D. Vent 
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Graduation 
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Awards 

Th Pr si s Award: Jill M. Philhower 

Fri nd of th tat Uni rsity Community ervice Award: Janice L. Becker 

Conf r n of C UF Alumni Outstanding enior ward: Cliff J. Timpson 

Conf r nc of C UF lumni Out tanding Graduate Student Award: Steve j. 
D Paol 

Gile T. Bro n Outstanding The is ard: Patricia A. elson 

Miles D. McCarthy Health Profession Award :Ken K. Mayemura and Karen l. 
initz n 

Alies A. and P arl . artufi ward: Olga Z. Blohm 

International Understanding Award: Anthony M. Kohlenberger 
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Students graduating with Highest Honors: 

January 1988 Graduates: 

Robert B. Banse 
Linda E. Callas 
Cheryl A. Coatney 

June 1988 Graduates: 

Farnaz Abdollani 
Marilyn S. Anderson 
Wendy S. Boettcher 
Jame P. Daley 
Sandra L. Dukes 
Terry L. Gardy 
Randall L. Gast 

orma J. Hayes 
David I. Lewis 
Daniel D. Nguyen 

laura M. Jones 
Janet H. Kar sawa 
Karen E. lash 
Barbara A. libner 

adine P. Lundburg 
Janet M. eibel 
Ha Thu guyen 

Donna G. Perry 
Karen L. Wilcox 
Suzanne M. Wilson 

Pamela L. Paduano 
Mary V. Price 
lisa M. Rehburg 
Li a A. Renzi 
Patricia M. p ncer 
Joseph R. Stack 
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GOLD 

Go forth with our lov and our wish that 
life will bring you, joy, satisfa tion and 
p ac . Mom and Dad. 

ongratul tions usan. W are proud of 
your a omplishm nt. B st of luck in your 
futur nd avors. Lov ; Mom, Dad, David 
and Rog r. 

El Fruto D I acnfi io Madurara Pronto Y 
u o ho Durara Toda Tu Exist ncia 

Qu Dios T B ndiga i mpr . 

M1 key, You mad it look so easy! on
gratulation I W all lov you! Mom, Dad, 
T rri, ) nn1, Donny, Mamaw and Papaw. 

on ratulation may d h n w day that 
dawns for you b an opportun1ty to r a h 
th goal you'v t to b • th b st that you 
an b . 

ongratulat10m with lov on your gradu
ation. W ar v ry proud of you God bl 
you alway go g t them, Tig r. 

d n 11 
Dad, 

ongratui.HIOn • )t' i a. ou work d long 
and hard for thi day. Lov ou, all th 
Martm and h pphird . 

ongratulat1on Ros , ou' ll alwa 
little girl ur 1nd p nd nt , 
and ophisticated little girl. Lo 
Dad, Mom and nni . 

r: Yahoo hone I Long )our
with lo / shanng. Thank 
ou, I am so proud. Love 

1\ llie, we ar o proud and 
ou . L t's h ar 11 for th fort 

Lo e, Mom and Dad. 

it d for 
ar plan! 

Your Famil tak gr at prid and on
gratulate you on our a ad mic and ath
letics a ompli hm nt , th will arr ou 
through life. 

Take pride m a job II don , our tom 
and Dad ar proud of your a compli h
m nt. 

Congratulation to im on a job well done. 
It has b n a long hard road but he made 
it! 
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Congratu lations to one who must sit yet 
walks so tall. Thanks for sharing your 
strength. The future is yours. "Love ya" 

Congratulations heila, We are so proud of 
you . W wish you success in your chosen 
car r. Love, Mom and Dad. 

Dear Zenette, In m mory of your mother 
and grandmoth r, w Congratulate you 
for a hi v m nts made by you in spite of 

I Aunt Z nni and Uncle Earl Cum
mings. 

)an t arri r - Your family Congratulates 
you on your graduation. We ar all v ry 
proud of you. Dad and Mom. 

ongratulations t ve. You're gnarly. 
We'r v ry proud of you . 

ongratulat1ons Tom. W are proud of 
you. You have g1v n us gr at JOY today. 
Wi hing you happm s always. We lov 
you. 

D ar st Kar n: W 'r 
you May all your dr 
Mom and Dad. 

The I toang rami! 

D1ana, With our lov and pnd for all you 
havt' accomplish d and JU t b mg you, 

ongratulatlon w11h love - Mom and Dad. 

for 

ongratulatlon I'm \ ry proud of ou 
Ma goodn and kmdn folio ou all 
th da of our life. Moth r. 

hi vern nt. 
in our futur • 

ongratulation to our Daught r Patrt ia , 
th JO of our lif . \.\ e are e tremel proud 
of ou. Lov 1ama and Papa. 

D ar Patt , Jo i ~er where a ou win 
our pur u d goal \ ith faith in God, fam

il , manl..ind. Lo\ ingl , ) our Famil . 

Michelle: You can't imagine how much 
pride we fill for you our hearts overflow 
with love. We love you, Mom and Dad. 

Congratulations and thank you for all the 
love and music you brought into our lives. 
Love, Dad and Mom. 

Our xpensive princess graduated and 
made another dream of ours come true. 

ongratulations. Best wishes in everything. 
Your loved ones. 

Congratula t ions Amy, May God h lp and 
bl ss you always. We are very proud of 
you. We love you. The Vald s. 

Heidi: W are proud of your accomplish
m nts and shar your excit ment as you 
r ach this mil ston in your life. Love 
Mom and Dad. 

D ar Carlos: Congratulations on your 
achi v m nts. Always reach for the best. 
We are proud of you. Love Mom and Dad. 

ongratulations on your ach1evem nt -
Love, Mom and Dad. 

ongratulations, Ty, W are very proud of 
you, son. Best of luck in your future en
d avors. Lov Mom and Dad. 

D1ana: ongratulation , we love you and 
we are so v r proud of you. Mom and 
Dad. 

ongratulations, Usa. Our love and good 
w1sh s go With ou for whatever your fu 
tur holds - Your Proud Family. 

The measure of succ , IS mbodied in 
p r onal a ssment and expectation . 
Know and lo e your If, subscribe to indi
viduali tic thinking Congratulations!! 

ongratulauons Patnc1a! God bless you 
and the futur you lead. are ver 
proud of you. Love Dad and Irma. 

You hav worl.. d hard for th1s da . e 
lo\ ou and w1 h ou onl the b t Mom, 
Dad and 1\eith. 

ongratulat1ons Mart Linda Leonard, a 
woman for all sea ons and for all the right 
rea on . LO\e ou famil and fnend . 

ongratulauons! \>\ e are so proud of you. 
'ou are o p cia! to us ma God rich I 
bless ou. Lov You . 

To our on R1ch, Congratulat ions on a job 
' ell done Be 1 wi he for future success 
and accompli hments m the future ears 
ahead. LO\ , "1om and Dad. 



Congratulations, Rick I Good luck in adver
tising, communications and public rela
tions ffom your family relations. Love, 
Mom, Dad, julie, Karen and Tricia. 

Congratulations to our special daughter. 
May graduation be th start of many happy 
memories to come. Love Mom and Dad. 

teve: Our Lov and Congratulations. We 
arc all very proud of you. Enjoy your 
achievements. You deserve it! Dad, Mom, 
Cindy and Eric. 

D ar on: How happy and proud we are 
upon your graduation. Carry on with 
God's blessings. Your loving 1-arents. 

Congratulations to our first child to gra
duate from college! We love you and are 
proud of you. Much future succ ssl Con
gratulations Eric. We are proud of you. 
Wishing you much success in your chosen 
career. We love you. Your Family. 

Congratulations - This is the ultimate Titan 
pride award. Love - Dad, Mom and all. 

It is a family honor to have andra as a 
daughter who is brilliant, self confident, 
hard working and caring individual. 

Congratulations Lisa Overn and clas of 
1988. From Dr. & Mrs. B. Wm. Overn, 
Chapman hiropracti Arts, Orange, CA. 

W are so proud of your accomplishments 
at Full rton and your year in Franc . We 
lov you . Alex and a milia I tandberry. 

Congratulations Dian , W 're r ally proud 
of you. Good luck in everything you do. 
Love from Dad and Mom. 

ongratulations Drew! We are extrem ly 
proud of you and your accomplishm nts. 
uc ess in v ry futur nd avor. Love, 

Mom, Dad and Le li . 

The School of 

Congratulation ynthia, w are v ry 
proud of you and th many a compli h
m nts you've attain d at UF. Love, 
Moth r, Dad and Canda e. 

We are so happy and proud you have 
a hi v d your goal. Much su cess in your 
car er. Love Dad and Mom. 

Bobby- You ar love, wisdom and inspira
tion - lif 's greatest partn r. May you n
joy your Journ y a you r a h your goals. 
Lov Mama. 

To our d ar son, T rry ubia, w ar o 
very proud of you and your acad mi a -
compli hment I ontinu d su c sl od 
Bl ss You , Lov , Mom and Dad. 

SILVER 
ongratulations alii ! Good lu k in Law 
hool! Th Glanton ram1ly. 

Eng1heering and Computer Science 

extends • s st 

ions ta the 

Class of 1988 
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Boosters 

l 

Sincere Congratulations- We arc so proud 
of you, Dad, Mom and D bbi . 

ongratulations to a wond rful son! Love 
Mom. 

W love you and are proud of you. Mom 
and Dad. 

Congratulations and good lu k in all your 
end avors - Lov Mum. 

ongratulations, Na tasha, w ar v ry I • 
proud of you, Reetz family . 

ongratulations on your accomplishm nt 
and your ar cr b ginnings - Mom/ Dad. 

ongratulations, Corky . W ar proud of 

ongratulations, H ather, a wonderfu l fu
ture ahead! Lov , Mom and Dad. 

Congratulations! We've proud of our first 
graduate in the family. 

Congratulations Kimberly Ramsey from 
your very proud Mom and Dad. 

Kati - Congratulations! Love, Mom, Dad, 
Mike, julie and jim. 

BRONZE 

The Sh ehan Family. 

your a ompli hm nts. Mr. & Mrs. Richard L. Cromwell 

1-

Elbert B. Swerdfeger 

The Okubo Family. 

The Gamble Family. 

Mr. & Mrs. M . Kozak 

Mr. & Mrs. Carl A. Maybin 

H. Robert & Barbara Mayson 

Betsy R. & Lewis E. Miale 

The Morford Family. 

Tony & Pam Escobar 

The Varos Family. 

L wis E. Caster Family. 

Some questions to think about: 
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- Do s your ar hav a C UF Alumni License Plat e Frame? 

- Do you hav a class ring? 

- Do you have a C UF ti e, sw eatshirt, cap or mug? 

- Do you rem mber the last time you bought something for yourself at Titan 
Bookstor ? 

If you answ red NO to more than one o f th e abo e questions then it is time to take 
a trip to Titan Bookstore for yourself - you have worked hard. 

Show that you are part of the CSUF Alumni! 

Take advantage of the CSUF items that we can offer you. 

Phone orders happ ily accep t d. 
(7 14) 871- 1984 

Ytltan bookstore .. 
Books and a Whole Lot Morel 

i 
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Editor' Note: During th cours of 
the year many peopl h lp d th 
yearbook and at this tim I would 
like to thank them, th y includ : Th 
Office of the Pr sid nt, th Vi 
Presidents' Offices, all th D ans' 
Offi c s, the Public Relations Offi , 
Titan ports Information - M I 
Franks and staff, th Computer C n
ter, th Alumni Affairs Offic - Patty, 
Lynn and u , The Portrai t Gall ry of 

u an Lassw II 
Director of Alumni Affairs 

Anah eim - Gary, Elain , Bill and all 
the oth r who work d v ry hard to 
get all th nior portraits ready, 
Buzz Pon and B v rly Workman 
of Jo ten and all the p ople w ho 
work d on th book at Jost ns' Visa
lia and Top ka publishing plants. 

p ial thanks go to th 1988 Titan 
y arbook staff, Bridg t, Brian, Carl, 
Dotti, Ma ky, Matth w, Michelle 
and Mimi . 
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